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Sidelines
j .

In addition to being composed
largely of members of the football
sqiind, the Westein Maiyland lacrosse
team which will meet the Nittany
stickmen today claims an mtercol-
-I,‘giato bo\ing champion in the pei-

'■oll of Ceorge Ekaitis, student-coach
of the Green Tenors Ekaitis ikon
the 17r>-pound title at the mtercol-
h'triatcs held heie this spring when
Aiifliews of Nuvy foifeited because
of illness.

Appearing for the first lime in
, the -role of Lion golf mentor.

Larry Cannier, freshman football
and basketball coach, mil direct
the Nittnnj linksmen in their in-

n vasinn against Svvarthmorc and
West Point teams, today and to-

i morrow, in place of Coach Hob
I’llulhorfnrd, who will be unable

to accompany them on the trip.
I=l=l

Losing only qpe,;man fiom last
year’s varsity (earn i fchi ough gradua-
tion, Buckncll’s baseball team should
piovide keen competition in the Penn
State encountei <MJy 23.* The Bisons
will come to State College late in
than season seeking levengc for an
R-to-7 defeat administered by the
Lion batsmen la^xcai.

The Duke umversitj batsmen
their first defeat’ of the

‘'season'at the hands of a Penn
nine b> a 11-to-IO score In the
opening, game of the season on
the southern trip during the first
week in April'the Nittnnj base-
hall team was nosed out !>j the

’ Duke outfit. (Mo-1.

Lion batsmen will face a formidable
baseball banage when Hughes Brin-
ingei, Susquehanna hurlci, steps up
on the mound in the Penn State-
Susquchanna encounter set for May
20 In his initial inteicollegiate stmt
against Moiavian college Satuiday,
Brmmgci pitched a no hit, no tun
game. Ia pinches he ascended the
heights, fanning eight batters at
times when a hit meant a run.'

MIMI
' Sjracusc hopes in the 120-yard
‘high hurdles at the Penn Hclajs

“were shattered when Paul Ilrent-
lingcr, star Orange trackman,
tripped over the fourth hurdle in

ia
thc final run after he had led his
heal to (he finish mark. Mc-
Dowell, Hill, Fullerton, nnd prob-
ably Byers will line up with

< Bientlingcr when the Orange
‘'trackmen oppose the Lions to-

morrow.

”A recoid that has been marked in
blue and’ white on the books of the
Penn Relny Carnival foi six ypars
vfps omsed and Chalked up in scarlet
Saturday Keller, Ohio State hunllor,
tapped, the woods in the 120-yaid
hftjjh hurdles to clip one-tenth of a
second fiom Clip Moore’s time of
l4s seconds which had stood sincer
,j Saturday's came was the last

home contest for the Lion nine■ jhefore makiuc an invasion in one
trip of four deep and dangerous

j lairs Syracuse, Colgate, Rutgers,
i and Army. After this journey,

the Rlue and White n.ill end the
season with s'c\en contests at
home.

i
I, George T Dunlap jr. dangled arj
.unwieldy banjo Clock m‘front of htn\
ifnd gnnrted at photogiaphera last

Captain of the Pnnceton golfsam, lie had won the- Noith and
South Amateur golf championship atfiinehurst, N C. As iunner-up and
chptnm of the University of PiUs-
ltfftgh golf team, Sam Paiks dangled
ifeclock, but gunned. Parks won the
idl-Colloge tournpirrant heie in the
fall of 1927 as a'freshman The next
jignr he left th(?C<nlego and became
t)ie mainstay of the Panthor golfers.

; Watch :

; PRIZE CONTEST
Apr.24taMaylS

• (let In the Game! ..

Here is your chance to
, win a fine watch' or some'
5 other valuable prize. Just
' write a letter of 200 words
on “Why I Would Like to

• Own a Hamilton Watch."
5 All entries must be submit-
’ ted on the official- entry
t blank. Get your entry blank
' and information at
t

j Crabtree s
Allen Stj’ctft' Jewelers

THE STRAW HAT
SEASON

Just Around the Corner
Have Your Straw Hat

Cleaned at

JIM’SPLACE
Allen Street

SportShoes

s4to $lO
College

Boot Shop
125 Allen Street

tIONS OPEN TRACK
i SEASON TOMORROW
Runners Will- Oppose Syracuse

In Dual' Meet on Beaver
Field at1 0 O’clock

In their fust dun! meet of the
season, Nittany tiackmcn will oppose
Syracuse utnnois on New Beavei
Field tomonow afternoon at a o’-
clock.

Besides the men who competed at
Philadelphia last Sntuiday, Coach
Nate Cartmcll has selected entiants
on the basis of tryouts held recently.
Dale, McDowell, Stookev, Yohc, and
Kennedy have been selected to com*
pete in the 100 and 220 >ard dash
events.

Gritsavnge, lledinger, Space, and
Sam Flenmkcn will get the call m
tin quarter mile event, while “Willard
King, Hughes, and* Dunaway aie
probable selections' foi the half mile
Captain Meisinger, Rekers, and
Ilomm.will seek victoiy in the mile.
Entiants lor the two mile lace in-
clude Detwiter, Cliniles King, Stesky,
and Van Cise.

Defeat Lions m 1929
The low hurdles will be run by

McDowell. Fullerton, Hill, and Beyers
while the same men have also been
selected to enter the high huidles.
Palmer and Osbeck aie entiants in
the high jump and Qsbeck will also
compete in the pole vault Shawley
will throw,the hnmmei and has also
been selected for the shot put Lion
entrants in the bioad jump will be
McDowell, Funke, and Weavci.

Although failing to place in the
Penn Relays, Syracuse is strong in
the hurdles and the distance events
and has; always been considered one
of Penn State’s major track oppon-
ents The Lion trackmen have not
competed, with Syiacuse smcc 1929
when the Orange runneis won a G9l&
to 65victory. Last year a triangle
meet was scheduled with Syiacuse
and Colgate at Syracuse but was call-
ed off because of rain

GOLF TEAM WILL BEGIN
INVASION IN EAST TODAY

To Engage Swarthmore as Opener,
Contest Army Tomorrow

Four Lion golfers will meet Svvaith-
n.oie on Rolling Gicen countiy club
couisc at Spungfiold at 2 o’clock this
afternoon in their’first match of the
season. ’ Tomoi row nfteinoon the
College team opposes West Point
linksmen on the Storm King couise at
Cornwall, N Y

Coach Bob Rutherford, although
unable tomake the two-game tup, has
selected Captain Johnny Murray,
Fieddy Binnd, Hugo Bezdek ji., and
Bill Nacios to represent the Blue and
White, with Larry Conover coaching.

Lewis ’3J‘ ToCaptain
Lion -Lacrosse Team,

Donald'G. Lewis ’3l, was elected
rcnptain off the 1931 lacrosse team
at a meeting of letter men, coach,
and manager Wednesday aftei-
noon/

Lewis succeeds Karl O. Anclcr r
son ’3l, who was declared mcligibl-s
to compete in intercollegiate sport
this'spung becau3e-of n-scmestei’a
absence from school Lewis plays
at the in home position and is. in
his thud, year of varsity competi-
tion. Ho was nwaided his letter
last year.

STICKMEN ENGAGE
2. TWELVES AWAY

Linn Lacrosscmbn To Meek Terrors
Tojiny, U. of Md. Tomorrow

In Opening Contests

The Penn State laciosse team will
engage the Western Maryland twelve
at Westminster, Md., this afternoon
in their first contest of the s-mson
and will oppose the University of,
Maryland team at College Paik to-
monow.

Coach Ernie Paul will start Me*
Millen and Millet at the pomt posi-
tions with_Dny, Kaiser, and Edwards
holding the defense assignments
Smith will s-’rve at center while Cra-
mei, Heppenstall, and Henry will
occupy the attack positions Keeler
and Croohe are slated foi the homes
and Gwvnn will play at the goal.

In the University of Maryland
game Coach Paul will entei the same
ime-up with the exception of Decker
it second defense and Edel at center.
Additional changes aie Saracmsky,
Cailson, and Antonson in the attack
positions withWeber, and Lewis play-
ing the homes

The Western Maiyland team, com-
posed1 entirely of members of the
football squad, has engaged in two
contests this season. Navy defeated
the Terrois 10-to-0 while the Univer-
sity of Maiyland twelve piled up a
15-point score against the Western
Maiyland outfit.

Ranking first in the country in
1929 and second last year, the Uni-
versity of Maryland twelve Ims stait-
cd its 1931 season with four victories
by comfortable margins.

AFTER THE MOVE UP DANCE
EAT AT

THELOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
' ' 214-East Nittany-Ayepile v , -. .

-•'
'

DELICIOUS FOOD FOUNTAIN SERVICE

“YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S”
Tennis Rackets Rostrung and Repaired Here at Our Store

U S. Tigei Golf Balls—3 foi §1 00
Reach Eagle Seconds—sol each or 3 for ?1.25

This is as good,as the 75c ball.
SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

4 Golf Clubs and Bag—?6.Qs. Regular Price ?9 00
ALL 15c CIGARETTES—2 for 25c

L. K. METZGER, 111 Allen Street

SUMMER FABRICS
FLANNELS-^SERGES

TROPICAL WORSTED in a Variety of Colors and
Patterns Suitable for Summer Wear

•9wm
You’ll Be Surprised at the Price—-So Reasonable

Smith Tailor Shop
110 East Beaver Avenue

Repairing' Pressing

[j.m'i PENN STA/iid

BATSMEN:TO MEET |
HILLMEN- MAROON!

Lions Will Encounter Orangemen
At- SyracuseToday. Face

Colgate Tomorrow

Nittany batsmen left ye*tciday* for
Syracuse where they will meet the
Orange nine tins afternoon m Arch-
bold stadium The Lion, will en-
counter Colgate tomoi rev. at Hamil-
ton, N. Y.

Coach Becfcnk has selected Dave
Meade to start against the Hillmen,
.vhile Hal Stokes will be the starting
huiler in the Maioon contest Sol
Saltzmnn will be on the moving end
if today’s battery and, in piobabilitv,
will' also catch tomonow

17 Make Trip
Since Danny Musser will return

fo State College tomonow to huil
the javelin in the Sji.uusc tiaik
meet, Hoopcs has been shitted to
third base foi the Colgate game Ills
place in right field will he taken by
Stockdalc
, Seventeen men made the tup to
the Hill school yesterdav Besides
the rcgulni rime, Meade and Stock-
dal% Swan, relief catcher, Wallace,
utility outfielder, and Blowcis, Min-
ton, Mocmves, and Winn, extra pitch-
ers, were in the party

The week-end’s games will be the
first of two consecutive read tups
including Rutgeis and At my.

3 Submit Names for
Athletic Presidency

Three members of the class of
1932 have submitted their names
as candidates for the presidency of
’the Athletic association for next
year. One aspuant foi the office
of secretary of the association has
given his name to Neil M. Flem-
ing. ginduate manager of athletics

Fred C Bland, Geoige T. Lusich,
and William W McMillan have in-
dicated then intention of running

foi the post of president, while
David A Stoop is the sole candi-
date registered to date for the soc-
ietal yship. Names may be sub-
mitted until May -I, and, elections
will take place May 12.

NEHIEN TO BEGIN SEVSOX
WITH BULLETS TOMORROW.

A Lion net tenm, the personnel of
winch will not be dctcimined until
late today, will open its season against
Gettysburg tomonow afternoon at 2
o’clock The Bullets have lost the
Inst two of then three contests
plnved to date ■

Under Coach Stovei's new system,
of selection, the entire fifteen men on
the squad will have an opportunity
to plav in matches Before each in-
teicollegiate contest, the mombcis of
the squad are to play elimination
games, with those ending at the top
lof the list automatically being chosen
'to represent the College in the forth-

-1 coming match.

ICE—COAL—COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson Street Phone 136-J

College Cut-Rate Store
Special Friday and Saturday

CARDS. CANDY and GIFTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY
NOW ON DISPLAY

Cookie Jars—sl.oo and $1.50

MOTHER
Will Appreciate the One Gift That Only You Can Give

Your Portrait ,
FOR. MOTHER’S DAY

Tll . DENN QTATEIIIC ihoto Oh OP
212 East College A\enue Stale College, Pa.

Fraternity House Managers Attention!
We will lake your furniture to and from the
JUNIOR PROM aC a .very nominal cost.

SpecialPrices to |Groups
Careful Handling—Prtfmpt Service ' -

,f ' l 1 ' 1 : Guaranteed

Shoemaker Brothers
1006 West College Avenue Phone 530*

bedtime
suggestion

A BOWL of Kellogg’s Corn
Flakes and milk makes a
wonderful late snack. Deli-
cious. Refreshing.And so easy
to digest, it promotes health-
ful sleep. Order it at the
campus restaurant tonight!

The moat popular
cereal* eerved in the
dining-rooms of Ameri-
can college*, eating
club* and fraternities
are made by Kellogg In
Battle Creek They in-
clude ALL-BRAN, PEP
Bran Flake*, Rice Kris-
pies, Wheat Krumbles,
and Kellogg's WHOLE
WHEAT Biscuit. Also
Kaffee Hag Coffee—the
coffee that lets you

sleep.

CORN FLAKES

CORN Sfes %y§Ui

YEARLING-BATSMEN
TO MEET COLGATE

Will Oppose Maroon Freshman Nine
In Opening Game of Season

Tomorrow* Afternoon

In theii opening game tomonow.
Coach Leo Houck’s freshman baseball
nine will engage the Colgate venr-
lings at 2*30 o’clock on the varsity
field.

lveir will take the mound in the
season's opcnci, Coach Houck hah in-
dicated, while Paik a?, well as Knott
will piobably sec service at this post
The freshman mentor plans to use
cuch of these men foi three innings.

A Complete..
Food Service

Znwncki will stmt behind home plate,
with Althouso sd.iled to relieve him
sometime duung the game

Muish will stait the season at firet
base, while Hams will hold down
the second sack. Edwaids has boon
designated foi the thud base posi-
tion in the infield, while Dietz and
McFniland . ymbably will sec dutv
at this post as well Greenstone will
represent the Lion firet \cni men nt
shoiUtop Thomas may «ee seivice
somewhere in the infield

Coach Houck expects to use Kas-
sack m left field, and Jackson in
center. Mus&elman will fill the light
field assignment foi the freshmen.
Pimpstem, blussei, Wnugtel, and
PaUtsm nm\ also -ec set vice in the
outfield

The C°™er
unusual

ROOFING AND, VENTILATING
• GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

A Complete Line of All Metals in Sheets and the Aid of
Expert Mechanics Pul Us in a Position to

Serve Your Every Want *
MAY WE QUOTE YOU

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Phone 424-M> 221 W. Beaver Ave.

Horseback Riding Daily
Free Instruction Every Evening at G:00 P. M. for Beginners

ASK ABOUT ATHLETIC CREDIT
SPECIAL RATE TICKET /

Phone 9700 for Reservations

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

CATERERS
ORDER YOUR DECORATED PASTRIES FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

The ELECTRIC BAKERY
Phone 603 127 West Beaver Ave.

To Our Depositors—
Your interests are served here. Your

needs are given the most courteous consider-
ation. We value your faith in us, and we
pledge ourselves to keep faith with you, and
to do everything possible to co-operate with
you to your advantage.

The First National Bank of State College
- ' ' S'.. DAVID F.KAPP,

-i & Cashier

SPECIAL WEEK-END t

REDUCTIONS
ALL SHIRTS REDUCED 25% '

Pajamas at Exactly HALFPRICE

$l.OO Ties at .79
$1.50 Ties at $1.19

And a few Beautiful Dressing Gowns reduced 50r ,',
V

Nationally, f Jyl Justly

Known Famous


